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sPECIAL NOTICES.

RECEPTIONS RECEPTIONS !
.k". GEN i .!» DRESS SUITS for Hire, at

HORN, THE TAILOR S.
Jl-lm 111 F at n.w.

_S»THE MTTT.U. CO-OPERATIVE BUILD
.o*. IN<» ASSOCIATION has removed to the
BTTRCHK Building. 1300 F st. n. w. Office hoars, «
rn.m. to 5 p.m. H A HALL, President
<114 lm , THQ8. Q. HEKSEY. Sec'y.

EQUITABLE
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIA .ION,

-EWL1TABLE BUILDING." 1003 F ST.

ASSETS. »WT 1,539 «4.

fttibarrlptlons for shares in the 16th issue received
daily at the office of the Association, Equitable Build-
in*. 1003 F »t.

Shares arc <2 .",0 per month.
. 1.000 advanced on each share.

Pamphlets explaimnir the objects and advantage of
tfc>- Association are iurnished upon application.
<iJI.t hotira. Ironi H am. to 4:30 p.m. On the first

Wednesday in each mouth the office will be open from
ti to t» o'clock p.m. Advances will be made promptly
at 7 o'clock.

THOMAS SOMERVILLE, Prea't.

JNO. JOT F.DSON. Sec'y. b23

DR K T MASON DENTIST, 1201
, Pennsylvania aventi" n. w,. opposite Palais

yaTTtnelvr \ eiirs | ractice in this city. lia» eitrw t<-d
ever 20,000 teeth with nitroua oxide ga»; teeth tilled
ai.d < < < an e uhO.artiiuul and crovu teetli inserted.
ocS-3m

$12.90 812.90

A SWEEPING REDUCTION IN MEN'S ATTIRE.

Thia offer should have your immediate

Consideration.

SACE SUITS, $12.90.

FROCK SUITS. #12.90.

This reduction ia to marked that it must attract

jour attention whether you want a suit or not.

F I S E M A N BROS..

SEVENTH AND E STREETS,

MANUFACTURING CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.
&27-3u

Gauzes, Nets, Illusions.
AND CREPES AT REDUCED PRICES.

All colors in Faille Francaia at $1.

Evening shades in China Silks. 65c.

Evening shades in Surahs at Tic.

All silk Crepes at 00c.

Large stock of Black Lace* and Nets.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.

We have bought to gTeat advantage a Large lot of

Black Silks, and offer them 25 per cent leaa than usual

rates.

California Blankets at reduced prices.

Dress Goods at reduced prices.

Broadcloth* at reduced prices.

Great bargains in choice (foods.

W M. SHTSTEB k SONS,

<29 919 PENS. ave.

ElPHOXIO \ 0UNG8 CoMPAXTS

FRIDAY EVENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

OUR GREAT clearing CP SALE for SATUR¬

day amd MONDAY COMPRISES GREATER BAR-

GA1N9 THAN can possibly BE PROCURED IN

any STORE THIS ode OP hew YORK.

call AT OHO and EXAMINE the LIST and

COMPARE PRICES.

ELPHONZO YOUNGS company.

42S math street northwest

Reduction in Furs and raps

»»t them. MUFFS AND BOAS in all popular tun.ur 1 rimming. Coachmen's Cam Gloves. Muffiers.grfCarmg-hobrj. Heal Ski. l££iue. J "ke°*7tSe^iKKi. \^nmsa.9u6Pana.aTk llfT

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IT sTNOI.l'. TAX PEOPLE WILL MEET ATM. bail 923 K St. n.w., BATt RDAY EVENING,January 5. at 7:30. All interested art invited. It*

X- _ , CARPENTERS TO THE FRi >NT..AIJ.
gifmlwn of L. A. 174K, K. of L.. are resi*>ct-

fully iranmted to attend 'lie next regular tuectimrMONDAY. January 7, 'hi*, installation ol officers and
other business of Importance to be transacted. Don't
forget tli* bail 011 the 1 Ttii inst.

INDIANA EEPI7BUOAXAMOCIATIOlf.,.*, The annual meeting of this association will
be held on SATl'RDAY. January 5, 1889, at 7 :W)
o'clock p.m., at 140f> Penna. ava, opposite Willard's
hotel. Officers will lie elected and oth«r business
transacted. A fixll attendance is desired. By order of
Ja4-~t# EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
^ MA80NIC.-THEHE WILL BE A SPECIAL

communication of La Fuyette Lodirc No. IfI.
F. A. A. M. SATURDAY* January ">. at 7 :.*10 o'clock
p in By order of the W. M.; JO&N H. OLCOTT, Sec¬
retary. Ja4-3t

WASHINGTON MARKET COMPANY.PC* DIVIDEND NOTICE.
m ,A dividend iNo. 24) of HO cento a share declared to

stockhohlers of record December 31, 1888. will be
paid at the office ol this comoany in Center Market on
and after Monday. January t. 1S8I).

SAML. W. ClttRIDEN, Troas
w tshin gt<»u. D. ( ., Jan. .1, 188$i. n4-.">t

OF IMPORTANCE TO ALL MEN.
1 am making to order the very to*t Full Dress Suit

for $.*><) that ever left a tailor's establishment. I in¬
vite comparison in quality* style, workmanship and
price. Drop in and let us have a talk about them.

G. WAKHELD SIMPSON. Tailor.
J4-3t Double-store, cor 9th and (1 sts. n.w

r^^WASHINGTON* D C., JAN. 4T11. 1889.-
At a xpf'ial meeting of the Director* of the

Columbia Fire Insurance Co., held this day, the lollow-
in* renolntiona were unanimously adoptedWhereas. by the death of William M. Oalt, the Co¬
lumbia Fire Insurance Company lias not only lost the
!*»rv ires and influence of one who co-operated in its or
gaiii^ation and was largely instrumental in buildimr
up its business success, but the community has been
deprived of a most enterprising and public-spirited
citizen, ever ready to co-operate in the advancement of
the interest* of the District of Columbia in every di¬
rection. society, a valued lueiubor. and one whose ex¬
ample as a Christian and a man was most beneficial;
ami each of us, of a personal frieiul, to whom we were
warmly attached by many years *f intercourse.

/»v>o/i m/. therefore, that the members ot the board
attend his funeral,and that a cojy of these resolutions
be fll iilsiied his family. It

HOME BUILDINGASSOCIATION.
k4®*J Office of the Treasurer. 190 * Penn. ave.

Sixth issue of stock commences with January, 1SS9.
The first monthly meeting for receiving dues on

stock i f the new or si xth series * ill oe held at the hall,
s. w. cor. of Penn. ave. and 19th #t. n. w.t on Tuesdayevening, the Sth inst., at 7 o'clock.
Subecriptions received at_the office of the Treasurer

daily, between S a. m. and p. in.
The past live years of the Association have been quitesuccessful ones, the result of careful and economical

management bv officers of long experience. Present
assets, $li:i2B4.f>l: liaMlities.including 5 per cent
per unnnni interest due to stockholders, 101*, 108.08;surplus, $4,1 55,93.
shares *'J(X) each. Payments on stock, $1 l»ershare per month. Interest allowed at 5 i>er cent on

stock withdrawn or canceled in settlements.
Last year's business shows the average amount

loaned on each share to have been #101 or $1,010 on
10shares, the monthly payments therefore being $10
on stock and $10 as interest.
Savings may >*» safely invested and loans obtained at

the least possible expense, without commissions as
paid to agents, and the debt settled in whole or in partat any time.
Copies of the constitution may be obtained from

either of the undersigned, or the other officers of the
Association.

THOM AS DOWLINO. President .

ANSON S. TAYLOR, Vice-President;EDWARD S. WESCOTT, Treasurer;Js.V».7JcS W. H. W ETZEL. Sec y, *>i:il H st. n.w.

r.^ JANUARY 1ST, 1889.
We have this day been appointed agents of

the LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND (.LOBE FIRE
INS. CO.. and will continue the business of said Com¬
pany, and also a (venera 1 Insurance Business, at the
present office. No. 71* I5thst. n.w., under the firm
name of BIRD A WI ST.
He respectfully solieit the continuance of the patron¬

age of the insurers in the Company, and request a
share of the business of the public.

Very respectfully, HENRY R. BIRD,jaMKTHOB. 4. WI - l.
~NO. 718 15THST.N.W , JANUARY 1,1881).

I have this day transferred my interest in the aarencyof the LIVERPOOL fc LONDON & OLoBE INS. CO.
t4» Messrs. HENRY R. BIRD and THOMAS J. WEST,who will c ontinue the business of the Company at this
office,where I hoi>e they ma} receive the liberal patron¬
age of iny frienos.
JllS-dft1 Respectfully, C. N. THOM.
.^NOTICE THE SPECIAL SALE OF OAS

Ololifs and LampGo(k1s, FRIDAY', SATLR-
I»AY and MONDAY, by C. A. MU DDI MAN. 130HFst.See h!s sdvt., page 4. Cheai>e*t ever offered. ja.'i-'Jt
mp~MRa KENIHTON^ MODISTE, h as 1:1P- turned from her long visit in New York and
will Is* pleased to see any of her former customers.
B«*st Tailor System. 100 Sth st. n.e. jai£-3t*

r*1̂ jam m 1. THE LAW HUM OF
Riddle, I>j\vis it Padgett is dissolved bv mu¬

tual consent. lbe offices >f Mr. Kiddle and Mr. pavisremain at No. 408 Louisiana avenue; tijoseof Mr.
Padgett are removed to No. 402 0th st. n.w.

A. G. RIDDLE.
HENRY E DAVIS.

jm'J-3t J AS. E. PADOETT.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

existing under the firm name of M. F.
PE.VKE & CO . doing busim ss at :i04 Pennsylvania
ave. and CiO."» li st, s.e., has dissolved by mutual
consent, from December yl, 1888.

M. F. PEAKE.JMT A. F. DUNNINOTON.
^ NOTICE.THEPARTNERSHIP HITHER-

to existing U tween Charles A. Becker and

irrapuy

Oeoiife M. Mothoron, a* Becker fc Sotboroti, ban this
day li'eu dlwolTP'l by mutual consent. Georve M.
Sutlioroii ban Um^bt out tlit interest of said Charles A
Becker, and to said Sotboroii all debts due tbe said
brut are to be paid, and said Kotboron assume* tbe
payment of all liabilities due by tbe late lirui.

CUARMCH A. BECKEK.
GEORGE M. SOTHOROS.

West Washington. D. C . -Inn. lMhit. Ja^ :!t*
«fcr-.-CTtHI). HAVING SOLD OUT MY INTER-

est in the Druir Business, at No. 1U67 Hiirb
St., \V. Washington. D. C. to my former partner, Geo.
M. SothoroD, who will continue tbeilrut.' luisiiu sat the
same stand, 1 hereby express tuy thanks to the publicand my friends for the patronasr to our late firm, anil
desire that they will continue the same torn) succes¬
sor, Mr. Sothoron. '

CHARLES A. BECKER.
West Washington, D.C.

Jan. 2,1R89. S2-at*
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK. CHEOl'ES,
and ether securities. Commercial _litln>-(frapTTy and desip inir. A. G. GEDSEY,

jal 10th and D streets I Post Buddinic).
OFFICE RIGGS FIRE INSURANCE COM-POR~^pany, Wanhinirton, 1>. C.. January I, lh*lt.

A dividend of three (3> per cent has heel; declared,
payable at the office of the company, 13111 I* street n.
*.. on and atter January 10. IHH'i, to the stockholders
of record, at tbe close of business on January ,>tb inst.
The transfer txx.ks will be closed from January H to
January 10, 1SS!>.both days inclusive.by order of
the hoard ol trustee*.
ial -iw FRANCIS B. MOHPM. Secretary.

, FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, New Buildinir, corner of 7th st. and

Louisiana ave. n.w., _ __Washington, D. C., Dec. 20.1888.
The Stockholders of tbe FIREMEN'S INSURANCE

COMPANY. o< Washington and Georiretown, will meet
at this office on MONDAY, January 7th, betweeu the
hours ot 11 a m. and 13 ni , for tbe purpose of electunf
thirteen Directors for the ensuinir year
d26-dtjan7 C. W HOWARD, Secretary.^

, WASHINGTON MARKET COMPANY.
The annual meetuiK of the W asliintrtonlartct Company will be belli at the office of tbe com¬

pany, in Center Market, ill the city of Washington, at
j3o'clotkm .ontheftrst Monday,nein*theSEVEWTHDAY OF JANUARY, iss». lor tbecboiceof thirteen
directors for the ensuinir year, and to act on any other
subject within the power of the corporation..

S. W. CURRXDEN, Secretary .

Waahinirton, D. C.. December 26.1SS8. d2tt-10t_
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

annual meetimr of the stockholders of the
..atioiial Press Bni k Cx.in|>an> will Is' held at the of-
flee of the company. Room III, Corcoran Building, in
the city of Washington, D. C . on the 25TH DAY OF
JANUARY. A. D. 1SS!», at 12 o'clock ni., the object of
STi< ti meeting bein»r the election ot dire<-t*trs tif said
comi»uy for the ensuiiiK year, and tbe transaction of
such other business as may properly come liefore the
meeting. OXTO C. RE1NECKE,d31-Taw4w Secretary

, PURE CIDER AND CIDER VINEGAR.
We manufacture our snoods and Kuaranteethem pure. We are ni»w Issikinif t.rders lor the holi-

daya. EMPIRE STEAM CIDER CO., ttl 1 7tli st. n.w.
Telephone 549-5. d21-2w

,A MEKTING ot THK s ii ><'KHOLDERS
of the Washiturtoit and Geoivetown Rail¬

road company, for the eleciiou oi directors, will be
held at the office of the company. Geortretown. on
WEDNESDAY, the !«h day Ol January , 18h!».
The polls will be op»-und st 10 a. m. and closed at 1 -

m. Transfer books will be closwd on the !id of January,188}), and <>|*ued on January S». 1889.k HURT, President.
C. M. KOONES, Secretarj'. <130-1 »t

, THOS. G. HI NSEY. REAL ESTATE AND
.~ .. Insurance Broker, lias removed hisottU estotbe^Burche Buildinir. l:tOO F st n.w., where be will
Continue his business as a i.eal 1 stale Manager and
Conveyancer, and Insurance Ajrent.
Houses sold and rented, rotates manatred, rents

rollectetl and loans nevoiiated. Insurance placed in
the best companies, local or foreiKU, at the lowest rate.
Telephone call 1loa.2. <114-1 in
t. in ADDITION TO THE DRESSMAKINGPOgr^AND MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS the
Sisters cf St. Rose Industrial School have recentlyadded a department of Cisjkeo'. at the head ol which
is a most experienced and efficient French cook, so
that they are now ready to receive orders for Lunches
and Sintrle Dishes, such as Cliickeu, Puddings, Cro-
quetts. hat-as. Cakes. 4c.
Full particulars may be learned by makinir inquiry

at the school.
No. 2023 fl Street Northwest. dl2-lm

. »7h7t. lhpold, real EHTATX AND
Insurance Atrent, has removed his office totbe^Surrbe" buildinir, southwest comer F and 13th

sts n w.. sertu d tlis.r, where lie will continue to con¬
duct the Real Estate Business in ail its branches.
Real Estate bouybtand sold, laians negotiated. Bents

collected .IuaumKc eflei-ted in nrst-rlass coni|<anieaat lowest rates. dij-lm
mr . SPECIAL NOTICE..I WISH To INFORM

public ibat I have no partners or agents,
and that I am not resiionaible foi_au)- etunareineiiUuol
mattedireetl\ thromrn uie. I. EIBNEli, L-ader Elb-
ner's orcheatra. dlllm*

TH K INDUSTRIAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
B. Association has removed to the BUHCHE
buililintr. 1300 F st. n.w. THOB, G. HENSEY.

d 14-lm Secretary.
GROGA1T8 INSTALMENT HOUSE
739 AND 741 7TH ST. N.W.

t heapest bouse in the city to buy your Fumlturs,
Call eta. Oil cloths, Mattinvs. Baby Carrtatea. Refria-
<tators.8totea.hc. Evcrythlmr in the HouwifuniUh-
in* line sold on credit as cheap as they can be bouirht
VE^MAKjTamJ LAY AM. CARPETS FREE OF

' cua.

Washington News and Gossip.
Mcx to AdvertweMcata.
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ATTORNEYS Ta»re 7
AUCTION SALES Paw 7
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BUSINESS CHANCES Pw 2
CITT HUM -8
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE P»W 2
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FOR RENT (Boo**) Paw 2
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FOR RENT (Officer) P>*e 2
FOR RENT (Stores) P»*re 2
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Government Receipts To-Dav. . Internal
revenue. *253,824; customs. *1,205.070.
The Fish Commission Steamer Albatross

left San Francisco yesterday for San Die«o,
Cal.. where mail may be addressed for about
two months.
The Flagship Pensacola, now at the Norfolk

navy-yard, will be fitted out for the China sta¬
tion. She has orders to be ready for sea byMay, und work will commence actively in a few
days.
The Rond Offerings To-dat aggregated

?374.000. as follows: Registered 4s, *50.000 at
127?i, £44.000 at 127. *30.000 at 127%; registered4,l^s. *200.000 at 108}, and *50.000 at 108};.
Amono the President's Callers to-day were

Senators Morgan, George. McPherson and
friends, Gibson, with Prof. Fox. of New Haven,
and Oorman, Solicitor-General Jenks. Repre¬
sentatives Anderson (Illinois) and wife. Toole
and Rice. Capt. Patterson. New York, and
Douglas A. Levien, New York.
Treasurer Hyatt's Check for *58,900.000..

Treasurer Hyatt to-day signed a Treasury check,
payable to himself, for $58,900,000 odd. This
is to reimburse himself for monev he has ex¬
pended during the past month in the purchaseof bonds and in other transactions of his office,
which he has theoretically paid from his own
pocket. Mr. Hyatt says that this is largest
check he has signed since he has been in office.
A Conscience Contribution..The treasurer

yesterday received in his mail a letter post¬
marked New London. Conn., January 2. 1889,
containing a *2 silver certificate, with a mem¬
orandum stating that it was to be applied to
the account of the conscicnce fund.
Surgeon-General Hamilton, of the marine

hospital service, will leave the city to-morrow
morning for Chicago, where he will assume the
editorship of a medical journal. If at the end
of two months he decides to accept the postpermanently he will resign his official positionhere.
Storekeepers and Gacoers..The Secre¬

tary of the Treasury to-day appointed the fol¬
lowing storekeepers and gangers: Geo. M.
Hill. Anbury, Ga.; Jas. T. Fana. Windom, Ky.;Wm. G. Revill. New Liberty. Kv.; Jos. L
Padgett. Marion. N. C.; Jno. H. Ball. Jones-
ville, N. C., and Romulus M. Johnson, RoaringRiver, N. C. 8

The Creditors Paid in Full..The con¬
troller of the currency has announced that the
creditors of the Stafford national bank, of
Stafford Springs. Conn., which failed October
12, 18S7, having been paid in full with interest,
the remaining assets are now to be turned over
to an agent of the stockholders.

Judge ShpHabargcr Not 111.
HIS RON STILL SICK.THERE HAS BEEN NO CASE

OF SCARLET FEVER IN THE HOUSE.
A Star reporter called nt Judge Shellabar-

ger's residence this morning to learn the state
of his health, both he and his son having been
reported as lying critically ill with typhoid
fever. The reporter was ushered into a parlor
where the judge was sitting at a window read¬
ing. with no symptoms of disease about him.
He said that tho only evidence he had of his
illness was what he had seen in the newspapers.His son. he added, was lving in a very critical
condition with the fever, but he had hopes of
recovery. He desired the reporter to make an
emphatic denial of the statements that have
been published that the illness in bis familv
has been causdH by scarlet fever, of which
there has not been the first symptom in the
household.

Country Home for the Next President.
A DENIAL OF THE 8TORT THAT HE HAS PUR¬

CHASED A PLACE NEAR SILVER 8PRINO.
A report comes from Rockville, Md., that the

President-elect has purchased the farm of Mrs.
Hutchinson, near Silver Spring, Md., for his
country home while a resident of this city. A
member of Mrs. Hutchinson's family told a
Star reporter that the report was incorrect as
far as that particular farm is concerncd. add¬
ing: "The farm has not been sold, is not for
sale, and never has been for sale." It was also
said that if Gen. Harrison was in search of a
country residence that he could not goto a more
desirable locality than the vicinity of Silver
Spring; that for many years it has been the
country retreat of many of the wealthy citi¬
zens of this city, and is famous for its haud-
some places.
The example set by President Cleveland in

having a home near this city will probably be
followed by his successors. It has been one of
the pleasant incidents in the life or the present
occupants of the White House that they had
their home free from the publicity of the*exec-
utivo mansion. Probably the much-talked-of
scheme of building a private residence for the
President may be revived, and Congress mavbe induced to take some action.

African*, Indians and Kum.
A PETITION FOR SUPPRESSION OF THE LIQUOR

TRAFFIC IN CONOO.
Bishop and Mrs. John P. Newman headed a

delegation of the Woman's Christian Temper¬
ance union, which had a hearing to-day before
the Senate committee on foreign relations.
Mrs. Newman represents in America the legal
departments of the World's Woman's Christian
Temperance union, and about a year ago sent
out for signatures forms of petitions for the
suppresiou of the liquor traffic in the
Free Congo state. These petitions were
presented to-day by Rishop Newman.
Tbev came from India, China. Japan, Hawaiian
Islands and from tho United State*. The bishopmade . brief speech in support of the prayersof the petitioners and was followed bv IVof.
W. T. Hornadav, naturalist of the Smithsouian
Institution, in a few remarks urgingthat action be taken bv Congress
to suppress the liquor traffic among the Indian
population ofthe United State*. Senator Sher¬
man stated that in the absence of Senator Mor¬
gan, who was particularly interested in this
class of legislation, he could not say what ac¬
tion. if any, the committee would recommend,
but promised to lay the petitions before the
Senate, which he did immediately upon its
opening.
Chas. O. White, the well-known theatrical

man. manager of White's opera house, Detroit,
Mich., died yesterday morning of peritbnitis.The body will be sent to Washington for inter¬
ment.

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

TARIFF BILL IS THE SENATE.

TIIE NICARAGUA BILL.

Amended and Passed in the House.

The Senate.
The presiding officer presented a message

from the President, supplementary to that of
Wednesday last, inclosing two copies of tele¬
grams sent in cipher by the Secretary of State
to the American minister at Pekin (which had
been omitted). Referred to the committee on

foreign relations.
THE HATTIAN AFFAIR.

Mr. Sherman, from the committee on foreign
relations, reported a resolution (which was

agreed to) calling on the President for cor¬

respondence and information touching recent
occurrences in the Island of Hayti, both as re¬
lates to the state of the government there and
to the seizure and delivery of the American
vessel, the Haytien Republic.

THE PANAMA CANAL RESOLUTION.
Mr. Sherman also, from the same committee,

reported back, favorably. Mr. Edmunds' joint
resolutions as to the Panama canal, as follows:

Rrtoltfd, That the government of the United
States will look with serious concern and dis¬
approval on any connection of any European
government with the construction or control of
any ship canal across the Isthmus of Darien or
across Central America, and must regard any
such connection or control as injurious to the
just rights and interests of the United States
and as a menace to their welfare.

Hi goloxL That the President be requested tocommunicate this expression of the views of
Congress to the governments of the countries
of Europe.
The resolutions were placed on the calendar,

and Mr. Sherman gave notice that he would
to-morrow ask for their consideration, and he
hoped they would receive the unanimous ap¬
proval of the Senate.
MEXICAN PRIVATE LAND GRANTS IN CALIFORNIA.
Mr. Stewart offered a resolution (which was

agreed to) instructing the committee on pri¬
vate land claims to inquire and ascertain what
prosecutions or suits have been instituted or
authorized as to patents for Mexican privateland grants in California, at whose instances
and for whose benefit such suits have been
instituted or authorized; what private counsel
have been employed to assist 111 the prosecu¬
tion; the terms and conditions of their employ¬
ment. and what interest the United States
government has in such suits.with power to
send for persons and papers.

THE TARIFF BILL.
The Senate at 12:20 resumed consideration of

the tariff bill, the pending question being on
an amendment offered by Mr. Vance to para¬
graph 321 (relating to stockings).
Mr. Allison asked Mr. Vance to withdraw the

amendment, stating that the finance committee
was considering the propriety of offering some
amendments to paragraphs .'521 and 322.
Mr. Vance complied with the request and

those two paragraphs were passed over infor¬
mally.
Mr. McPherson stigmatized the substitute as

being for the benefit of the manufacturers,
without regard to the interests of the workingclasses.

MR. VEST AWAT OFF ON "NECK RrTFLINO."
Mr. Vest offered an amendment to paragraph

323 (referring to Hamburg edging), by adding
the words "neck rutiiing and ruching." but. as

Mr. Aldrich explained that that would increase,
rather than reduce the duty on these goods, he
withdrew it.
Mr. Vance moved to amend the same para¬graph by reducing the rate from 45 cents perpound and 15 per cent ad valorem to 40 percent ad valorem. He advocated the amendment

on the ground Camong others) that the fine
cotton yarns out of which Hamburg edging and
embroideries are made cannot be spun in this
country on account of the climate.

Mr. Aldrich replied that he supposed that
IT MADE NO DIFFERENCE TO MR. VANCE

on what paragraph that Senator made his
"stump speeches" upon. The paragraph
under consideration h id been recommended
in its exact terms by the present Secretary of
the Treasury with the statement that it was
impossible to administer the law honestly on
an ad valorem basis, and suggesting the com¬
pound rate, which was supposed to be equiva¬lent to 40 per cent ad valorem (the presentrate). He added that there was no truth in
the assertion that fine cotton yarns could not
be spun in this country.

MR. VANCE RETORTED
he had heard, on more than one occasion in
this debate, the Senator from Rhode Island
cite the opinion of the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury in his support. The Secretary had made
numerous recommendations for a reduction of
duty, but the Senator from Khode Island hadnot' intimated any intention of following the
Secretary's advice in that direction. It was
only when the Secretary's advice led in the
direction of robbery, by the inT' ase <>' duty,that the Senator from lU.ode Island objectedto his (Mr. Vance's) "stumpspeeches." lie in¬
tended to continue the utterance of his "stumpspeeches," with increased energy, just so long
as the scheme to rob the American people, by
taxation, was kept up. So long as his life lasted
he should be found "doing business at the old
strnd. and on the same terms." [Laughter.]

MR. HAW LEV REPLIED TO MB. VANCE.
and asked him whether there was any nation
which he thought had any approximately just
system of taxation; and. if not, which of the
nations was the nearest right.

MB. VANCE APPROVES THE ENGLISH SYSTEM.
Mr. Vance replied that the system of taxation

which was nearest right (so fnr as he w.is ac¬

quainted with them) was the English system.
Mr. Hawley.That is about the answer which

I expected to get.
Mr. Vance.I see what you call "the true in¬

wardness" of your question. The object is
that you may charge that we are in the Englishinterest; that we are following the English sys¬
tem; that we are foreigners to our own people.But there never was a greater piece of Hypoc¬
risy than this pretence of a dislike
to follow foreigners. You only dislike
the foreigner when he brings something
to Bell. When he brings in a blanket or a pairof shoes or anything else cheaper than you are
willing to make and sell it, then you despisethe foreigner and appeal to all kinds of preju-dice against him. But when the foreigner
comes himself
TO UNDERBID THE AMERICAN MANUFACTURER

and take the bread out of bis month, yon wel¬
come him with open and hypocritical embrace.
That is what is universally done; and half the
factories of New England now are filled with
men who are not even naturalized citizens
of the United States, but who
comes across the border from Canada and
elsewhere, and who return with the profits of
their labor. You welcome that foreigner when
he comes in the midst of yourstrikes, when yon can use him for
the purpose of putting down and suppressingthe efforts of the Americau laborer to secure
his share in the taxation imposed in his name.
But when the foreigner comes with anything
to sell he is "anethama maranatha," and all
men are characterized as "traitors" who desire
to purchase his production at a resonable price.Mr. Hawley..i gave the Senator from North
Carolina no exense for saying that I dislike the
foreigner.

House of Representatives.
In his opening prayer the chaplain said:

"Father of Life, from whom comcth every good
and perfect gift, we praise Thee for the glori¬
ous weather with which Thou art blessing the
land; so friendly to health, so gracious to the
poor. We beseech Thee to preserve the whole
country throughout the year from the desola¬
tion of earthquake, tornado, flood and pesti¬
lence. Crown the circling seasons with pros¬
perous labor and abundant harvests, the homes
of the people with contentment and peace; and
may they learn reverently to obey Thy laws
and loyally to worship Thee as our Father and
Redeemer."
Mr. O'Neill (Pa.) presented a memorial of the

Philadelphia board of trade ashing that an ap¬
propriation be wade for the establishment of

houses of refuge at Point Barrow and at East
Cape Liberia, and for the repair of the steam¬
ers Bear and Thetis. Referred.

TILK NICARAOUA CANAL BILL.
Mr. Dunn (Ark.) then called up the Nica¬

ragua canal bill, with the amendments agreed
to in committee of the whole, npon which the

Srevious question was ordered before the holi-
av recess was taken.
The first amendment upon which a toa and

nay vote was demanded was that offered by
Mr. Holman (In<L), providing that nothing in
the act shall be construed to commit the United
States to any liability on account of the Nica¬
ragua company, and requiring this proviso to
be printed on every bond, certificate of stock,
or other obligation issued by the company.

AMENDMENTS AOBEED TO.
The amendment was agreed to.yeas. 145;

nays, 35.
The amendment offered by Mr. Wilson

(Minn.), providing that no certificate of stock
shall be issued until at least 10 per cent shall
be paid for in mouer; that the stock shall not
be assignable until tiie whole of the same shall
be paid in; that uo bonds in excess of the
amount of capital shall be issued until such
paid capital shall amount to $5,000,000, was
agreed to.yeas. 10*2: nays. 75.
The amendment offered bv Mr. Bland (Mo.)

reserving to Congres the right to alter, amend,
or repeal this act and to regulate the tariff
rates for the transportation of persons and
property was agreed to.yeas. 83: nays. 80 -
Speaker Carlisle voting in the negative in or¬
der to make a quorum.
The amendment offered by Mr. Baker (111.}

reserving to the United States the right at any
time to purchase the property of the company
at a price equal to its actual cost with interest
at the rate of 5 per cent, was rejected.

THE BILL PASSED.
The bill was then passed- veas. 157; nays, 34.

CAPITOL TOPICS.

A BILL TO PENSION MRS. LTO*S.
The House committee on invalid pensions to¬

day decided to report favorably to the House
a bill granting a pension of per mouth to
Rebecca H. Lyons, of this city, who was a vol¬
untary nurse

"

in the Union army during the
late war. This lady at <«ne time possessed con¬
siderably money, and during the war she spent
probably £25.000 in aid of distresse d and suffer¬
ing soldiers without any recompense save that
of pleasure at the good the money did. She is
now almost totally helpless, having become
paralyzed in her limbs. Mr. Matson. the chair¬
man of the pensions committee, will make an
earlv effort to get favorable action on the bill
by the House.

FOB BEAR-ADXIRAL BALDWIN'S HEIRS.
Senator Chandler introduced a bill to-day

authorizing the heirs of Rear-Admiral Chas.
H. Baldwin to receive a snuff-box, set in dia-
nionds, presented to the admiral by the czar of
Russia at his coronation in 1833.

SIR. BLAINK'S VISIT.

Much Significance Attached to It In
Political Circles.

HE IS HERE THE OUEST OF REPRESENTATIVE
PHELPS.HE WILL SOT OO TO INDIANAPOLIS.
HIS FAMILY WILL COME TO WASHINGTON
SHORTLY.CABINET SURMISES.

Naturally much significance is attached in
political circles to Mr. Blaine's visit to Wash¬
ington at this time. His arrival has set rumor
flying and Senators and Representatives in
Congress ami other politicians are more active
thau even rumor itself in hurrying to pay their
respects to the great republican leader.
He arrived on the limited at 4 o'clock yester¬

day afternoon, accompanied by Representative
William Walter Phtlps. whose guest he is at
the Richmond fiats. He had hardly got out of
his wraps before Senators and Representatives
began to send up their cards.
REGRETTING THE LOSS OF THE BIO OAKS OF

KALORAXA.
He walked out toward his house on Dupont

circle and as far as Kalorama, to see the
changes that have been made in the appear¬
ance of things since he left. While writing his
book here he used to spend his hours of rest in
the afternoon walking under the trees at Kalo¬
rama. On seeing the ''improvements" that
have been made there he expressed deep re-

gret at the loss of so many of the big oaks.
Luring his short absence from the fiats manycallers had sent up their cards, and many more
called before he retired. This morning, be¬
ginning at quite an early hour,

THE BELL BOYS WERE KEPT BUSY
announcing visitors to see Mr. Blaine. An
effort was made to keep his arrival from pub¬
licity. and Mr. Hitt was the only one of his
friends here notified as to the time of his com¬
ing. but it did not take long for every oue to
find him. He is looking well, and tells his
friends that he is feeling strong and active.
Those who conversed with him remark uponhis vigorous appearance.

All sorts of rumors connected with him are
set in motion. He is here to build a house, it
is said; to consult with his friends as to the best
way to settle the cabinet problem to his satis¬
faction. and he is on his way to Indianapolis.These are some of the things said.

THE EXPLANATION OF HIS VISIT

given by Mr. Blaine himself and Mr. Phelps is
that Mr. Phelps has been urging him and his
family to spend the winter in Washington and
they have determined to do so. He is here to
secure quarters for hiB family. If he succeeds
in getting the apartments he wants at Mr. Mc¬
Lean's fiat, the Normandy, he will bring his
family on in about a week, and they will all re¬
main in Washington for the winter, and per¬haps longer. Mr. Blaine has a lot back of his
house on Iowa circle, on which he has for some
time been thinking of erecting a house for bis
own occupancy, but he has not taken any steps
as yet to that end, and his present visit has
nothing to do with that matter.

NOT OOINO TO INDIANAPOLIS.
It is not at present Mr. Blaine's intention to

visit Indianapolis. He considers that, in view
of his having visited Gen. Harrison during the
enmpaign. and afterword having sent a longdispatch of congratulations, there is no occa¬
sion for his making another visit at this time.
Of course, Mr. Blaine is not talking about his
political expectations to anvoue, except, per¬
haps. to a very small circle of his personalconfidants.

THE POLITICAL 8IDE OF HIS VISIT.
If, incidentally, he is here to consult

with his friends it is not to be supposed
that he will speak of that publicly.
Ho is about as clever as is Gen. Harrison in
keeping his own counsel. Whatever pressure
may be brought to bear on Gen. Harrison to
make him Secretary of State it will not be
through a visit of the Plumed Knight to In¬
dianapolis; nor will Mr. Blaine appear to take
any part in it. His friends are visiting him
every hour. It is not at all unlikely that those
who are close enough to him to warrant such a
thing speak with him upon the all-absorbing
question. What form these conversations take
is left to conjecture, until some one of the in¬
terested parties is inclined to speak.
WHY HIS FRIENDS EXPECT THE STATE PORTFOLIO

TO BE OFFERED HIM.

One thing it is not a violent assumption to
¦av is that all of Mr. Blaine's friends, not ex¬

cepting those who are closest to him, feel that
the State portfolio must be offered to him, and
a failure of this will not tend to harmony in the
party. They consider that the opposition to
him does not come from such men as should
be influential in the republican party, especi¬
ally a* against a man who tbev believe finds a
warm place in the hearts of about nine-tenths
of the party.

Politicians generally attach considerable sig¬
nificance to Mr. Blaine's visit, and it is mucn
talked of at the capitoL The idea is that Mr.
Blaine will conduct his cause from Washing¬
ton. Whatever his friends may do there «Ul
be no evidence of activity on his part
THE VISIT or RXSATORS PLUMB AJR> KISCOCE *0

IXNIIANU.
It is shrewdly pat that his being here is op¬

portune to receive the report of Mr. Plumb
and Mr. Hiscock as to the result of their visit
to Gen. Harrison. Little doubt is felt that their
visit relates to Mr. Blaine's going into the cabi¬
net. Mr. Hiscock will report to Mr. Blaine on
his return.
Mr. Blaine did not visit the Capitol to-day.

Telegrams to The Star.

TO RECOVER SEVERAL MILLIONS

The Goyerament Sues the Northern Pacific

DRIVINGLIQUOR SELLERSFROMIOWA

The German Attack on Sir R D. Morier.

ORGANIZED AGAINST MA1IONK.

Meeting at Petersburg of Republican*
Opposed to the ex-Senator.

Special Dispatch to THi Evening Star
PETEiuiBUBO, Vs.. Jan. 4..A meeting of the

anti-Mahout* people was quietly called » few
days since by Chairman Houston to meet here
last night. The first known of it here was the
sudden appearance of the state committee,
among whom were Chairman aud State Senator
D. F. Houston, of Roanoke; Gen. V. D. Groncr.
of Norfolk; Hon. Harry Libbey. of the second
district; Col. James D. Brady. cx-Gov. Came¬
ron. and State Senator Norton, the latter a col¬
ored mau. It is the initial official meeting to
inaugurate a systematic fight against ex-Sena¬
tor Mahone. aud an address is being prepared
to issue to the republicans of Virginia.
Chairman Houston expressed the opinion

that there was not a possible chance of Ma-
hone's getting into the cabinet, and asserts that
he. Mahone. will have but little to do with the
patronage of the state. "If a Virginian is se¬
lected." said the chairman, "for a place in the
cabinet lam in favor of Judge R. \V. Hughes,
of the United States circuit court. The Presi¬
dent will, in my opinion, follow the course out¬
lined in his speech to the Birmingham delega¬
tion. He will not admit that there is any such
tiling as a southern question, but will treat all
sections alike. For my part I urn sick of this
cry of a solid south aud a sol.d north, and the
sooner it is discarded from national politics the
better it will be for the whole country. There
ought to lie no such thing as one section ar¬

rayed against another in politics."
THK ATTACK ON MORIKR.

Part of a System of Persecution of the
Lute Kmperor Frederick's Intimates.

Special Cable Dispatch to The Evening Stab
London. Jan. 4..The press here comments

severely on Count Herbert Bismarck's reply to
Sir R. D. Morier. The Time* savg the respon¬
sibility for the calumny should be either man¬

fully assumed or frankly repudiated. This at¬
tack on Mourier is a part of a system of perse¬
cution of all persons intimately connected
with the Emperor Frederick. Opinions differ
as to the propriety of Morier mailing from St.
Petersburg manifoldcopiesof the correspond¬
ence to the London journals. The lk\Hy \eirs,
after referring to Morier's display of rather
more irritation than is pood for a diplomatists
to show, says; "The pleasanteet thing in the
correspondence is Morier's postscript, avowing
an intention never agaiu to take notice of the
SSeituug KolMfsclu."1

THK TALK OK LONDON.

A Windfall for the French Govern¬
ment.Death of Halliwcll Phillips.

Special Cable Dispatch to The Evening Star.
London. Jan. 1..At a cahinetcouncil in Paris

yesterday the minister of commerce announced
that the famous Lalarge tontine has not lapsed.
This i.< a great windf til for the government,
which becomes possissedof a million francs
and the principal of the annuity of about a

million and a quarter francs. At the beginning
of 1886 thertk still existed seventeen share¬
holders; l.llfi.OdO subscribed between 1791 and
17'JC. Twenty shareholders lived over a hun¬
dred years and one reached 106. The official
papers of the association have been deposited
with the archives for the use of actuaries.
The French ministry of posts aud telegraphs

will henceforth be incorporated with the min¬

istry of commerce. Under the empire it was a

branch of the ministry of the interior aud sub¬
sequently of the ministry of finance.

Halliwell Phillips is d ad. He was the first
writer who brought together the real facts of
Shakespeare's life, many of w hich he himself
was instrumental in discovering in the course
of his laborious investigation of public records.
Although instrumental in securiug a new place
at Stratford for the town corporation. latterly
he was at enmity with this corporation wlios.-
supposed discoveries.bo confidently announced
on two occasions, were shown to be mare's
nests. He wag a wealthy man. fond of issuing
limited private editions of antiquarian books.
He had a splendid collection of curiositu s re¬

lating to Shakespeare, which brought many
strangers to his house at Brighton, where he
died.
Watts has finished a portrait of Mary Ander¬

son. to be exhibited at the academy. He de¬
clares this is the last portrait he will p;.int.
Watts, who formerly married Ellen Terry, from
whom he obtained u divorce, is pousidered the
only rival of Millais as a portrait painter.

FORTY-TWO PERISIIKD.

Another Report Regarding the Loss of
Life in the Kate Adams Disaster.
Memphis, Tess.. Jan. 4..The United States

Inspectors who are investigating the burning
of the stesmer Knte Adams have obtained evi¬
dence whiih satisfies them that forty-two per¬
sons were lost instead of fourteen, as they re¬

ported several days ago. It appears that eigh-
tcou children among the deck passengers and
ten of the boat's crew perisheu in addition to
the victims previously noted.

CALUMNY AND DRAG.

That's Wliat French Republicans Call
Boulanger's Manifesto.

Pabis. Jan. 4..Most of the republican jour¬
nals describe the manifesto issued by Gen. Bou-
langer to the electors of the department of the
Seiue as a tissue of calumny and brag, and say
that it is not worthy of discussion.
The Gauloit says: "As Gen. Boulanger's pro¬

gram is to ask the country to make its voice
hoqrd the conservatives intend to vote for
him."
The congress of republican senators, depu¬

ties. and editors,who :ire opposed to Gen. Bou-
langer. will meet on Sunday to select a candi¬
date to stand against him.

I James G. Sold for $6,000.
Racixe. Wis., Jan. 4..J. I. Case, yesterday

sold the trotting horse James G., record 2.20.
to A. J. Feek, of Syracuse, N. Y.. for fC.000.
The animal was purchased for parties residing at
Frankfort, Germany, and will be shiped to tliot
countrv. James G. is a chestnut horse 15^'hands high, was foaled in 1881 and was sired byWilliam H. Godfrey, of Dixon. Ill

A Carriage Factory Burned.
Hamkoxd. Isd., Jan. 4..The Chicago Car¬

riage company's works were burned last night.
Loss $75,000 insurance $25,000. It is only a
few davs since the establishment was sold* byM. M. frowle to an Oshkosh firm.

A Large Foundry Destroyed.
East Liverpool. Ohio, Jan. 4..The large

foundry works, machine shops and pattern
room of A. J. Boyce, were destroyed bv lire
last night The flames started in a pile or com¬
bustible material in the pattern room and ow¬
ing to the delay in making hose connections,
the entire works were soon a mass of mins mad
adjoining property saved with difficulty. Loss
$30,000. A large number of men will be tern-
porarily thrown out of work.

Drank Herself to Death. .

a dissipatxd nw you uii, aokd vocm "***
DISS or ALOOaOLHM.

New You, Jam. 4.-Probably the most

Cthful case of death from alcoholism ever
rd of was reported at the coroner's aAcf

to-day. It was that of four-year-old Nellie
Reynolds. The coroner will make aa investiga¬
tion of the matter.

VAST TIXBKR DKPRKDATIOXS.

The OoTMnnrnt at Laat Hrtng* S«lt
Against Ikf Niirtkfrti PicMr.

8t. Piin. Jan. 4. .The Mai Important *ait
that haa b*fn filed in the T. H. district court
for many year* vaa l>egun Uat ovi niim oa be¬
half of the United State* governm< lit. It ta an
action against the Northern rati tic railroad
ona|>atiV which involve* between #5 000 OM
and K nM.On). It la charged that ever aiace
the road ha* been built, about 1*6#. it haa been
tre*pe««iug on govern-n'-nt land along ita line,
denuding government timber .laud* and caus¬
ing greet low and dam>c to tlx g.o ernment.
The encroacbWtenWi evU-nd to land* and timber
in varioua |varta of Idaho. Waainugtou Terri¬
tory. Montana, and MiuueooW. In Montana
the road haa eut over M.tWi.ftW feet <»f
timber, worth fl.OOO.OOO: in Idaho. 10 000 000
worth «ej00,000; hi Washington Territory 20.-
000 000 feet worth f 400.(MO and in Minnesota
over ^OO.OIIO.OIK) feet worth *3.000.000.

nr. uimxitcit or Tar martw
waa made in July. 1879. The road, which was
¦.tumping the timber on the laud* it owned undrr
the grant, which waa every alternate section
and which waa not yet surveyed. itiatead of
confining itaclf to auch alter uat*- section*. cut
it continnoualy along ita line*.
Tlie petition my* that the government has

made iiunu-roil* attempt* to proceed againat
the company in the aeveral territoru-a throughwhich tlie railroi.d run*, but it haa been com¬
pelled to abandon *uch a course of policy,having fonnd that it la "practically impossible
to «u*tain such cam ¦ on aceooat of the limited
Jnri*diction of the territoritorial courts. tlia
complicated und

MCT-TTTrrniora T«r*PAs*r* i.maa
by a great number of peraon*. the practical
impossibility of olitaiiuug legal evidence from
the company'* officer* and employe* and the
difficulty of procuring any other evidence con¬
cerning aaid trespasses. The few aettler* who
were scattered throughout the country altera
the treapaane* were committed are either ig¬
norant concerning the aame or unwilling to
incur the enmity of the companv by giving in¬
formation againat it." The ground upon which
the railroad companv ta alleged to have trea-
paaaed is very valuable for it* timber and ma¬
terial. and form* a part of the timber reeerve
which it haa lieeu the policy of the govern¬
ment to protect and preserve for future uae
and benefit to it* citiEcna. Therefore, the de¬
nuding of the land* of the timber results in

OBF.AT AN I» IRREMEDIABLE tiOaft.
Unless the company i* Mopped at once by in¬

junction the entire country now being trca-
paaaed upon will he entirely denuded The
government haa frequently requested the
Northern Pacific road to deaiat. but it "not
only refused to doao.but threaten* to contiuue
cutting the timber." 1 he government uak*
that an injunction l>e immediately ia*ued to
atop the cutting, and that the companvbe compelled to ap|>ear in court and re¬
spond to thirty-two question* coueeriilllg the
timber, where and when cut. how and when it
ha* been uaed. and to aa art infinitym. The pe¬tition i* aigtied by A. H. Garland. Attorney-General of the United State*: (ieorge N. Bai¬
ter. United State* attornev for Minnesota. and
Henry W. Hobaon. i|»i-lal United State* attor¬
ney.

RAIDING IOWA SALOONS.
Another Vigorous Attempt to Knforce

Prohibition at Iturilugton.
BrftLrsoTox, Iowa. Jan. 4..An important

move for the enforcement of the prohibitory
law took place yesterday. The sheriff made a
raid ou a wholesale liquor establishment and
seixed about 200 barrel* of whisk v and 100 case*
of wiue. The Hotel l>uncan an loon waa sub¬
jected to a call from the sheriff la*t evemug.
Mat or Duncan U the proprietor of thi* hotel.
These raids have caused a great sensation
among the linuor and saloon men. and it i* the
general belief that a number of them contea*
plate removing beyoud the limita of the state.

THK BI'KLINUTON STRIKE.

President Perkins Know* Nothing About
the Reported Settlement.

Bowmr, Jau. 4..President I'erkuia, of the
Chicago. Burlington, and (Juincy railroad, waa
seen to-dav with regard to tlie reported settle¬
ment of the "Q" strike. Mr. Perkini stated
that he had received nothing in relation to the
strike. If something definite had been re¬
ported from Chit ago it was not at hand at the
time of writing. Mr. Perkiu* gave it as hi*
opinion, however, that the newspaper* know
more about the business than the companydoes. A meeting of the director* is now ui
session.

Left an Estate of Over SI* Million*.
London. Jan. 4..Kir William Pearce, who

died recently, left an e*tate valued at £1,-2.VI.000. Hi* will provides that the propertyshall be divided betweeu his widow abu tun.

Mr. Harrington In Prison Garb.
BE IX TRANSFERRED FROM TRAI LK TO TTCX^

MOKE TO SERVE HIS SENTENCE.
Prnus. Jan. 4..Mr. Kdward Harrington.member of piirliament. who wus sentenced to

six months' imprisonment for publishing in hi*
pa|>er. the A*fry N lit/mL. report* eoitt'eruiug
meetings of supitrt sa» d brun he* of the national
league, was to-aay transferred from the Tralee
to tlie 1 ullamore jail, where he is to undergohis imprisonment. He was attired in prisongarb. A crowd gathered at the railway station
t) bid hini farewell. He was heartily chcerciL
Mr. Harrington is suffering from a cold.

A Train ICoblx-r Arrested.
SEVERAL CIB< t'l.ARS (KlVTAIXIXu 4 DEsmirTloV

OK HIMSELF Fot'ND <W HIS PERSON.
New Orleans. Jan. 4. -A special to the

Timtf-lkrHocrat from Greenwooa. Miss., says:
O. Allendale, a wspicious-iooking character,
was arrested here to-day ou complaint of a New
Orleans detective, alio charges that he aas im¬
plicated in the recent Buck liill tram robbery.
Among the articles found ou his person were
several cards offenug a re ward of to.OOOfortbe
arrest and detection of the train robbers
who recently robl>ed a jt welrv store in l>alla«,
Tex. C. Allendale is mimed in the circular a*
an accomplice, and in hi* description the cir¬
cular st.ite* that hi* uame is written in india-
ink ou his right arm. The prisoner's name ia
tattooed on his right arm. It is said he formerlybelonged to the James gang.
Count Htsmarck and Sir K. I>. Morler.
London. Jan. 4..The Slntultird say*: "We

cau say little for the discretion of Morier arid
still less for the sense of honorable obligation
entertained by Count Herbert Bismarck There
is some excuse tor the former, hut next to none
for the latter. Impartial judges, both English
and German, will believe that Couut Herbert
made the manlier of Morier's demand a pretest
for declining to make amends."

Von Puttkanicr's l>ecoratIon.
Berlin. Jan. 4..The /*<>».' confirms the re¬

port of the bestowing of the Order of 'he
Black Eagle on Herr von Puttkamer.

Another Spanish Mine Disaster.
Madrid. Jan. 4..An explosion of fire-damp

has occurred in a colliery in the province of
Ovieda. Twtnty-seven person* were killed
and many were injured.

From W all Street To-day.
New York. Jan. 4. II a. m.- The stock mar¬

ket again was dull at the opening this morning,
while the little interest taken in the specula¬
tion was confined to the coal stocks, granger*
and New England, the remainder of the haft,
with but few exception*, being extremely dull
and stagnant. First prices, a* a rule, were
from ,'v to 3% per cent higher than last eve¬

ning's figures, but in nianv case* this improve¬
ment waa wiped out in tlie first few minute*
tradiug. new Eugland showing moat weakness,
declining per cent. There was some demon¬
stration aguuist Beading, but it was by shout¬
ing and offering large lots for which there waa
no market, and no impression wa* made u|>oa
the stock. Jersey Central, on the other hand,
continued its upward march, and after o]<ening
at 98>{ soon touched par. although it aflerwara
lost most of its gain. More strength was shows
in the general list later, and the small losses
of the early dealings were generally made up,
but there was no feature to the dealings, and
fluctuations were confined to the smallest frac¬
tion*. At 11 o'clock the market waa very dull
and at about opening prices.

Svlrldr of a Reporter.
HE WAA rorOBTTKATR BOTH IX Bt'SIXKMS AX»

1XJVE AKD 11LEW OCT HIS BRAINS.

Cucaoo. Jan. 4..Clarence H. Gaily, a news¬

paper reporter, blew his brains out with a re¬

volver lost night at hi* boarding-house. The
act wa* the result of despondency, caused by
hi* inability to get profitable employment and
by the fact that his suit for the head of Mms
Emma Stearns, of Cincinnati, waa a hopeless
one. Gaily wa* born in CrawfordseiDe. lad.,
twentv-five rear* ago. and had been connected
with journalistic venture* ia his native town
and in Washington territory before his arrival
in Chicago last fall. At the time of his * "

he wa* endeavoring to eat sli li*a «N*B |
in the interest of liarlxir*and t

Fire o<a Cotton
Charleston . 8. C* Jan. t.A lr» wa* die

covered this morning among the cotton in the
forward hold of the British steamship ~
cello, loading for Od^ at the bo

wharf, be Kaoop. Frerick A Co. The v.
contains about 8.000 bale* of cotton, more
half of which is forward. She is now b
Ailed with water by the ftre


